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M  =0= 1　0
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3 !(x -x0)3 (31)
y 1 =y0 +a4(x-x0)+a52 !(x-x0)2 (32)
? x1-x0=Δx , y1-y0=Δy , 4???? Δx , Δy ,
a4 , a5????(29 ～ 32)4??? 。
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? , Δxc=k Δx
cos2β =k(1+y′20)Δx 。
?? , k ???????? ,0<k <1。?


















?? ,? x =x0 ?? ,????????????
? 、?? 、?? 。???????? x -x0=Δx , ?
? , x =x 1 , y =y1 ,???????????????
?(34)。
y 1′=y 0′+y0″(x-x0)+a32 !(x-x0)2+
a4
3 !(x-x0)3 (36)
y 1″=y 0″+a31 !(x-x0)+
a4
2 !(x-x0)2 (37)














? y 1 ?? ,????????
?。?????
? 3　?????????????(???)
x0=0 , y1=0 , dy 1=2.3439 ,ddy1=0 , a3=-1.514777 ,
a4=2.157533
x1=1 , y1=2.485 , dy1 =2.3497 , ddy1=-0.436011 , a3
=2.319431 , a4=-5.528967
x1=2 , y 1=4.673 , dy1 =2.15191 , ddy1 =-0.881063 ,
a3=5.412808 , a4=-11.716919
x1=3 , y 1=6.6984 , dy1 =2.02443 , ddy1 =-1.32671 ,
a3=8.292781 , a4=-17.474321
x1=4 , y 1=8.6136 , dy1 =1.93172 , ddy1 =-1.77109 ,
a3=11.078202 , a4=-23.041517
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Investigation on the Static Stiffness of Parallel Kinematic Machine
Zhao Hui , Jiang Jinsan……………………………………… ,
Zhang Chunfeng , Gao Feng , Liang Ling(1)
Abstract　The static stiffness theory of a parallel kinematic machine
(PKM)is still in progress.To obtain the static stiffness of a PKM , the
statics of a PKM is researched first and then the energy method is intro-
duced.Based on the outcome of the PKM' s statics , the magnitude of
the PKM' s deforming is obtained using the unit pay load method , so the
static stiffness of a five DOF PKM is gained.The method provides the
theory foundation of a PKM' s static stiffness and its design method.
Key words:　Static stiffness　 Statics　 algorithm 　 Parallel kine-
matic machine
Simulation of Lubricant Flow and Heat Transfer in Lubrication
System of Vehicle Gearing Xu Xiang , Bi Xiaoping(5…………… )
Abstract　 A steady model of flow and heat transfer in vehicle gearing
lubrication system has been developed.And a lubricant flow model of
vehicle gearing was established by using one-dimensional incompress-
ible flow equations.The heat transfer mechanisms within the lubricating
oil circuit were studied , and the heat transfer simulation model was de-
veloped with heat network method.An exemplary simulation has been
carried out for the lubrication system of a tracked armored vehicle gear-
ing , pressures , flow rates and temperatures in lubricating system were
calculated , and the simulation results were compared to test data with
good agreement.This study shows that the simulation model can be
used as a theoretical analysis means for studying lubricating oil flow per-
formance of vehicle gearings , as well as providing an useful tool.
Key words:　Lubrication system　 Flow　Heat transfer　Simulation
Study on Simulation Analysis and Experiment of Cutting Tempera-
ture During High-speed Dry Flying Cutter Cutting
Lin Chao , Zhou Pengju , Qiu Hua(9)
……………
…………………………
Abstract　 According to the knowledge of Heat Transfer and Metal
Cutting Theory , high-speed dry gear milling by flying cutter to simu-
late the gear hobbing process is adopted.The milling temperature model
of milling by flying cutter is established based on metal cutting and
diathermanous theory.The multiple-factor cutting temperature calcula-
tion formulas are derived out , and combined with the flying cutter high
-speed dry cutting experiment , then it is contrasted the experimental
data to the theoretical data, the relationship and the changing rule a-
mong main cutting parameter is studied.The exactness of the theoretical
simulation model is verified.The foundation is established for further
studying the cutting temperature of high-speed dry gear hobbing and
its' cutting mechanism.
Key words:　 High-speed　Dry　Cutting temperature　 Hobbing
Theory of High Degree Contact Gear Profile
Zhou Changping , Liu Haoran , C.Y.Chan(13)
……………………
………………
Abstract　 In view of the high power transmission gears in practical
application , a new kind profile with the best load capacity both in con-
tact and bending strength is presented.This is a kind of gearing with e-
qual meshing curvature over the whole tooth surface.The forming prin-
ciple of this tooth is analyzed.
Key words:　Gear　 High degree contact　Media rank
A Method of the Motion Analysis and Dynamic Simulation for
Planetary Gear Trains
Yuan Min , Li Runfang , Lam.K.T.(17)
……………………………………………
……………………
Abstract　 Based on graph theory and the methodology of fundamental
circuits for gear trains , the motion analysis and the mechanical efficien-
cy of the planetary gear trains were introduced.Then the dynamicmodel
of the planetary gear system was set up , and the dynamic simulation was
established.The results of this work could be used as a correct theoreti-
cal tool to analyze the planetary gear trains and the transmissions.
Key words:　Planetary gear　Mechanical efficiency　Bond graph　
Simulation
Modeling and Software' s Realization of Torsion Vibration for the
Tree Construction Transmission of Vehicle
Lu Hongshan , Wu Shijing , Qian Bo , Wang Xiaosun(20)
………………………
………
Abstract　Structure of vehicle transmission is the type of tree con-
structed by link.The linear array created related to the vehicle trans-
mission properties is employed here realizing easy data' s storage and
getting method.The torsion vibration with damp calculation modeling
method and software' s realization' s method , combined by the Matlab
program language realized in lab.The symbolic variable and simplifying
step by step were employed such that the computing capacity was en-
larged.
Key words:　Torsion vibration　 Vehicle transmission　 Binary tree
Matlab　GUI
Dynamics Modeling and Calculation of Planar Flexible Multi-link
Manipulators with Material Damping
Zhang Jinfu , Zhang Yi , He Xingsuo(24)
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